1. Go to www.snow.edu/apply

2. Click on your student type (Most students will apply as a New Freshman):

   **New Freshman** – you are a current high school senior or you have graduated from high school less than 12 months ago and not gone to college.

3. Click on “Create an Account” (or login if you have already created an account)

4. Fill out the Create Account Form

   **Under “High School Graduated From” section**
   - Go to Organization Name
   - Enter the Name of Your High School
   - Click on the blue “Search” button
   - Select the correct high school in the drop down menu under “Results Found”
   - Click on the blue “Select” button
   - Complete the “High School Start” and “High School Graduate”

5. Finish the Create Account Form

   **Special Instructions**
   - Admit Type – refer to step 2 for admit type
   - Account Information
   - Password question – write your own question for password recovery
   - Click the orange “Create Account” button
6. From your new My Account page
   - Select Apply Online at the top – left side of the screen
   - Select Start New Application
   - Follow the prompts throughout the application

   Special Instructions
   - Demographics
     - Student Citizenship – students should enter a social security number if they have it at the time of the application, but the application will still submit without the social security number. Students are encouraged to enter a SSN BEFORE submitting an application.
   - Student Ethnicity – selecting Non-Hispanic/Latino will bring up more ethnicity options for selection
   - Academics
     - Confirm
     - the high school information is correct – it will populate from the questions in the “create an account” section

7. Click “Submit” Application

8. Pay Application Fee or waive fee with the Promo Code: UCAW_1819

Log in to your My Account page (found at snow.edu/apply in the 3rd section)
- Finish an incomplete application
- Add in a social security number
- Check on status of your supplemental items (transcript/ACT)

What’s Next?
- Submit high school transcripts and ACT/SAT scores
  Mail: 150 College Avenue  
         Ephraim UT, 84627
  Email: transcripts@snow.edu
  Fax: 435.283.7157

Deferral – Once we have received your supplemental items: transcript/ACT, Deferral form can be found on the website on the scholarship and admission pages.

Contact – Rachel Wade: rachel.wade@snow.edu 435.283.7159
          Patty Peterson: patty.peterson@snow.edu 435.283.7156
          Sue Halles: sue.halles@snow.edu 435.283.7055